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LOCAL NEWS
U.S. weekly jobless claims drop, but
coronavirus layoffs loom
WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The number of Americans
filing for unemployment benefits unexpectedly fell last
week as employers continued to hold on to their workers,
but the coronavirus pandemic is expected to lead to an increase in layoffs as companies battle supply chain disruptions and sagging demand for some goods and services.
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Some businesses are already cutting jobs and demand
is weakening, at least at the factory level. Other reports
on Thursday showed companies announced more than
600 layoffs through March 12 tied to the outbreak, while
producer prices fell by the most in five years in February
as prices for energy products and services such as hotel
accommodation, shipping and air travel dropped.
Financial markets are expecting the Federal Reserve will
aggressively cut interest rates again at its policy meeting
next week to counter the coronavirus, which investors fear
is the catalyst that will derail the longest economic expansion on record, now in its 11th year.
“It’s just a matter of time before the fallout from the coronavirus starts to show up in increased layoff activity,” said
Nancy Vanden Houten, lead U.S. economist at Oxford
Economics in New York.
Initial claims for state unemployment benefits dropped
4,000 to a seasonally adjusted 211,000 for the week ended
March 7, the Labor Department said. Jobless claims are
the most timely labor market indicator. They have declined for two straight weeks.
conomists polled by Reuters had forecast claims rising to
218,000 in the latest week.
The four-week moving average of initial claims, considered a better measure of labor market trends as it irons
out week-to-week volatility, rose 1,250 to 214,000 last
week.
Unadjusted claims for Washington state, hardest hit
by the virus, which causes a respiratory disease called
COVID-19, rose modestly last week.
The World Health Organization on Wednesday termed
the coronavirus outbreak a pandemic. The virus with flulike symptoms has killed at least 38 people in the United
States and sickened more than 1,300. Overall, more than
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4,700 people have died from COVID-19 and
over 127,000 have been infected.
The Fed last week slashed its benchmark
overnight interest rate by a half percentage
point to a target range of 1.00% to 1.25%, in
its first emergency rate cut since the financial
crisis. Financial markets have fully priced in
a rate reduction of as much as 75 basis points
at the U.S. central bank’s March 17-18 policy
meeting.
Economists are predicting the Fed will reduce
its benchmark overnight interest rate to zero by
year-end, given low inflation expectations, un-

derscored by a plunge in Treasury yields.
The dollar jumped against a basket of currencies after the European Central Bank
announced more stimulus to fight the
coronavirus but did not lower rates. Stocks
on Wall Street continued to drop, with the
Dow Jones Industrials index on course for
its worst day since 1987 as investors took
a dim view of President Donald Trump’s
decision to suspend travel from Europe.
U.S. Treasury prices rose.
WEAK PRODUCER PRICES
The disease originated in China, the

main source of inputs used in factories,
as well as goods consumed in the United
States. While some Chinese factories have
resumed operations after Beijing extended
the Lunar New Year holidays in an effort
to curb the spread of the virus, they are
running below capacity. The coronavirus
is hurting demand for transportation, especially air travel, as well as entertainment
and recreation, and leisure and hospitality
services.
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Editor’s Choice

Airport worker in a protective mask looks on as travelers arrive at the O. R.
Tambo International Airport (ORTIA) in Kempton Park

A woman holds a box of face masks to sell after Bolivia’s government declared a national emergency and suspension of school classes, in El Alto

A woman passes a departure board at Dulles International Airport in Virginia

A boy wears a mask as he waits for the start of the first One-day International cricket match
between India and South Africa, amid coronavirus fears, in Dharamsala

Jordanian designer Samia AlZakleh works on crystal-covered masks at her shop in Amman

Journalists wearing protective face masks attend at the Boliviano Holandes hospital, in El Alto

10-year-old Selvin Jimenez receives food donations From the National Guard in New
Rochelle, New York, U.S., March 12, 2020. REUTERS/Shannon Stapleton TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

The Grand Princess cruise ship carrying passengers who have tested positive for
coronavirus travels past the skyline in San Francisco
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COMMUNITY
District F -- Update On Coronavirus
and Community Events
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

A recent confirmed case of the coronavirus was shown to be the first instance
in the Greater Houston region where it
was spread via the community. Based
on medical advice, the City of Houston
has announced an Emergency Health
Declaration. All remaining City-sponsored and partnered events in the month
of March will be canceled or postponed
including:
-Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo
(canceled)
-Complete Communities
-District F CIP Town Hall*
-District F Community Pop-Ups
-District F Friday Office Hours
Declaring an emergency will allow the
City the opportunity to receive more
federal resources to combat the spread
of the coronavirus.

Citizens’ health and safety are the #1
priority. The postponement of these
events will help us to contain and mitigate this virus.
It must also be stressed that even though
an emergency has been declared, citizens should not panic. We must not let
fear do more harm to us than the virus
itself. The risk for infection is still low
for most citizens, and the mortality rate
of those infected is currently around 2%.
Those who are over 60 or have under-

lying health conditions such as heart
disease, lung disease or diabetes are the
ones who are at higher risk for severe
COVID-19 illness.
Those with a higher risk should stay
home, and away from large groups of
people as much as possible, including
public places.
Anyone who has questions should
consult with their healthcare providers.
You may also call the Houston Health
Department’s new call center that is
specifically dedicated to concerns about
the coronavirus. The phone number is
832.393.4220. The City will continue to
assess this fluid situation and announce
details as they are confirmed.
*District F community meetings will
continue as scheduled via video conferencing:https://zoom.us/j/262875708
(you may choose video conferencing
OR conference call). Please consider
participating at the comfort and safety
of your home or office. We still plan on
presenting CIP, Council District Service
Funds and receiving community input.
We also encourage all Super Neighborhoods, HOAs and Civic Clubs to not
meet in person, and instead, utilize other
methods for convening such as conference calls and video conferences.
District F and other City offices will
remain open. (Courtesy the International
District)
Related
Coronavirus: Keeping things in perspective
The impact of the coronavirus is being
felt around the world. Fear has spread
alongside the Coronavirus outbreak.
We’re right to be concerned, but a
leading microbiologist explains why

we shouldn’t panic and outlines some
causes for optimism.
By Ignacio López-Goñi, imicrobiologist, University of Navarra (Spain)
Regardless of whether we classify the
new coronavirus as a pandemic, it is a
serious issue. In less than two months, it
has spread over several continents. Pandemic means sustained and continuous
transmission of the disease, simultaneously in more than three different
geographical regions. Pandemic does
not refer to the lethality of a virus but to
its transmissibility and geographical extension. In any event, what we certainly
have is a pandemic of fear. The entire
planet’s media is gripped by coronavirus. It is right that there is deep concern
and mass planning for worst-case
scenarios. And, of course, there will
be repercussions move from the global
health sphere into business and politics.
Here below are some “real world” facts
on the coronavirus to consider:

be very high. 2. We know how to detect
the virus Since January 13, a test to detect the virus has been available. 3. The
situation is improving in China The
strong control and isolation measures
imposed by China are paying off. For
several weeks now, the number of cases
diagnosed every day is decreasing. A
very detailed epidemiological follow-up
is being carried out in other countries;
outbreaks are very specific to areas,
which can allow them to be controlled
more easily. 4. 80% of cases are mild
The disease causes no symptoms or
is mild in 81% of cases. Of course, in
the remaining 14%, it can cause severe
pneumonia and in 5% it can become
critical or even fatal. It is still unclear
what the death rate may be. Be it could
be lower than some estimates so far.

1. We know what it is The first cases
of AIDS were described in June 1981
and it took more than two years to
identify the virus (HIV) causing the
disease. With COVID-19, the first cases
of severe pneumonia were reported in
China on December 31, 2019 and by
January 7 the virus had already been
identified. The genome was available
on day 10. We already know that it is a
new coronavirus from group 2B, of the
same family as the SARS, which we
have called SARSCoV2. The disease
is called COVID-19. It is thought to be
related to coronavirus of bats. Genetic
analyses have confirmed that it has a
recent natural origin (between the end
of November and the beginning of December) and that, although viruses live
by mutating, its mutation rate may not

5. People heal Much of the reported
data relates to the increase in the number of confirmed cases and the number
of deaths, but most infected people are
cured. There are 13 times more cured
cases than deaths, and that proportion is
increasing. 6. Symptoms appear mild
in children Only 3% of cases occur in
people under 20, and mortality under 40
is only 0.2%. Symptoms are so mild in
children that it can go unnoticed. 7. The
virus can be wiped clean The virus can
be effectively inactivated from surfaces with a solution of ethanol (62-71%
alcohol), hydrogen peroxide (0.5% hydrogen peroxide) or sodium hypochlorite (0.1% bleach), in just one minute.
Frequent handwashing with soap and
water is the most effective way to avoid
contagion. 8. Science is on it, globally
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It is the age of international science cooperation. After just over a month, 164
articles could be accessed in PubMed
on COVID19 or SARSCov2, as well as
many others available in repositories of
articles not yet reviewed. They are preliminary works on vaccines, treatments,
epidemiology, genetics and phylogeny,
diagnosis, clinical aspects, etc.. In addition, most scientific journals have left
their publications as open access on the
subject of coronaviruses.

9. There are already vaccine prototypes Our ability to design new vaccines is spectacular. There are already
more than eight projects underway
seeking a vaccine against the new
coronavirus. There are groups that work
on vaccination projects against similar
viruses. Prototypes may soon be tested
on humans. 10. Antiviral trials are
underway Vaccines are preventive.
Right now, the treatment of people who
are already sick is important. There
are already more than 80 clinical trials
analyzing coronavirus treatments. These
are antivirals that have been used for
other infections, which are already approved and that we know are safe. The
1918 flu pandemic caused more than 25
million deaths in less than 25 weeks.
Could something similar happen now?
Probably not; we have never been better
prepared to fight a pandemic. (Courtesy
https://www.weforum.org/)
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BUSINESS
Drastic Measures Issued Globally
As Pandemic Takes Hold

WHO Declares Coronavirus
Global Pandemic

The U.S. now has the eighth highest number of cases in the world.
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The World Health Organization has officially declared the coronavirus a global
pandemic, as the number of cases continues to multiply worldwide, with tens of
millions of people living under unprecedented lockdowns. The pandemic declaration came as the number of confirmed
cases of COVID-19 topped 127,000
in about 120 countries, with more than
4,700 deaths blamed on the virus. The
WHO’s director said Wednesday health
officials are alarmed by both the spread
of the virus and the failure of governments to act.
From Dr Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus,
Director-General, World Health Organization (WHO): “In the days and weeks
ahead, we expect to see the number of
cases, the number of deaths and the
number of affected countries climb even
higher. WHO has been assessing this
outbreak around the clock, and we are
deeply concerned both by the alarming
levels of spread and severity and by the
alarming levels of inaction.”
Pandemic Highlights

President Trump Announces Europe
Travel Ban In the United States, President Trump addressed the nation in a
primetime speech from the Oval Office
Wednesday, ordering a travel ban that’s
unprecedented in U.S. history. “I have
decided to take several strong but necessary actions to protect the health and
well-being of all Americans. To keep
new cases from entering our shores, we
will be suspending all travel from Europe to the United States for the next 30
days.” Trump said the travel ban would
not apply to the United Kingdom —
even though coronavirus is spreading
in Britain and Northern Ireland. Trump
owns Trump Turnberry and Trump International Golf Links in Britain.
Top Italian Health Official Among

827 Coronavirus Dead as Italy Faces
“Darkest Hour” In Italy, where 60 million people are under an unprecedented
nationwide lockdown, the death toll has
increased to at least 827. Authorities
have ordered all shops closed except
food markets and pharmacies. Italy’s
economy has all but ground to a halt,
with Prime Minister Giuseppe Conte
describing the outbreak as the country’s
“darkest hour.” Among the recent dead is
Roberto Stella, the head of the medical
association in the northern Italian province of Varese.
Germany In Germany, where there have
been about 2,000 confirmed cases so far,
Chancellor Angela Merkel said that the
majority of the German people are likely
to contract the virus. German Chancellor
Angela Merkel: “When the virus is out
there, the population has no immunity,
and no therapy exists, then 60 to 70% of
the population will be infected, as long
as the situation continues to exist.”
Iran -- Coronavirus Death Toll Hits 429
Iran’s government has urged people to
remain in their homes, as the country’s
death toll rose to 429 and over 10,000 infected. On Wednesday, Iranian officials
accused the Trump administration of
“medical terrorism” over U.S.-imposed
sanctions that have severely hampered
Iran’s ability to respond to the outbreak.
Iran has asked the International Monetary Fund for $5 billion in emergency
funding.
China One relative bright spot is China, where draconian measures appear to
have stemmed the spread of the virus.
Just 24 new infections were reported
on Wednesday across China, and 10 of
those involved people who recently traveled abroad.
U.S. Labs Face Shortage of Supplies
Needed to Test for Coronavirus Across
the U.S., labs are reporting shortages of
critical equipment and chemicals needed
to test for the virus. And Time magazine
reports the White House has blocked
the public release of a report by the director of national intelligence warning
the United States is starkly unprepared
for a global pandemic. On Capitol Hill,

Dr. Fauci warned lawmakers Wednesday that COVID-19 is likely 10 times
deadlier than seasonal flu and that the
pandemic is certain to get worse. “How
much worse we’ll get will depend on our
ability to do two things: to contain the
influx of people who are infected coming
from the outside and the ability to contain and mitigate within our own country.
Bottom line, it’s going to get worse,” Dr.
Fauci said

Sen. Lamar Alexander Blocks Quick
Passage of Paid Sick Leave Bill On Capitol Hill, Tennessee Republican Senator
Lamar Alexander blocked a motion to
immediately pass legislation that would
guarantee 14 days of paid sick leave to
workers during public health emergencies. This comes as Democrats in the
House of Representatives prepare to debate a package of bills Thursday to give
workers 14 days paid sick leave and up
to three months of paid family and medical leave.
Washington DC Public Health Emergency Washington, D.C., Mayor Muriel
Bowser declared a public health emergency in the nation’s capital, where there
have been 10 confirmed cases of coronavirus including a staffer for Washington
Democratic Senator Maria Cantwell.
School Closures from Coronavirus
Affecting Over 1 Million K-12 Students
Nationwide In Seattle, Governor Jay Inslee has ordered public schools closed for
a minimum of two weeks, bringing the
total number of U.S. school closures to
over 1,500 — affecting over 1 million
K-12 students nationwide.
NBA suspends season after Utah Jazz
player contracts coronavirus, plus
other COVID-19 updates The National
Basketball Association (NBA) has announced that it is suspending all of its
games until further notice after a player for Utah Jazz was confirmed to have

contracted coronavirus. According to a
report by the Associated Press, games
will be suspended for at least two weeks.

Tom Hanks and wife contract Coronavirus Actor Tom Hanks says he and his
wife, actress Rita Wilson, have been diagnosed with coronavirus. In a statement
posted to Instagram, Hanks said he and
his wife were traveling in Australia when
they were tested after exhibiting symptoms like tiredness, body aches, chills
and “slight fevers.” Even Hollywood
has been affected by the coronavirus. On
Wednesday, celebrities Tom Hanks and
Rita Wilson announced they have both
tested positive for COVID-19 after coming down with flu-like symptoms during
a trip to Australia.

“Well, now. What to do next? The Medical Officials have protocols that must
be followed. We Hanks’ will be tested,
observed, and isolated for as long as public health and safety requires. Not much
more to it than a one-day-at-a-time approach, no?” he wrote. (Courtesy https://
www.democracynow.org/)

我們的新網站

www.scdaily.com

Southern News Group

新的美南新聞網站隆 重 推 出 5 大 板 塊 提升,
為客戶， 讀者提供了更好的瀏覽體驗。
廣告
跟以往的舊網站相比,廣告的曝光率增多了，從傳統的固定廣告,演變成滾動廣告.讓每一個客戶的
廣告都有公平的曝光率。解決了以前客戶廣告在最下面看不到的問題。

美南論壇
新添加了美南論壇，供大家全休斯頓發布招聘，求職，買賣，生活資訊等信息,打造華人最大的
聚集地. 實現全平臺的信息服務。

黃頁與分類廣告
改版黃頁與分類廣告- 流量監控，黃頁分類更細致，更詳細。分類廣告可通過論壇模式發布。

個性化訂閱
用戶可根據自己的喜好訂閱不同的分類新聞，廣告。我們每周會推送一些客戶訂閱內容的廣告語
新聞，增大與客戶之間的互動。

網速
新網站同比舊網站網速提升了許多. 新網站啟用的是AWS.Amazon的服務器. 用戶打開網頁和圖片
的速度會比以往大大提升。
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林依晨和鄭元暢主演的臺劇《惡作劇
之吻》，雖然已經是 2007 年的作品，但 13
年後的今天《惡作劇之吻》的熱度不減，
林依晨飾演的“湘琴”觀眾都很喜歡，而
《惡作劇之吻》的演員也有保持聯絡，互
相加油。
集體回憶，致我們的青春！
近日剛剛與黃子佼領證的孟耿如，其
實也有參演《惡作劇之吻 2》，飾演“江直
樹”弟弟“江裕樹”的女友“林好美”，
劇中“湘琴”不時獻計，教他追求別人，
當年孟耿如演出時只有十六歲！近日孟耿
如在臺北開畫展，林依晨也有去捧場，還
曬出合照並配文：“好久不見的好美，真
的長大了呢！喜歡她的畫作童趣中又帶有
超齡的觀察力與感觸。耿如妹妹的展還有
好幾個禮拜，來看看喲，說話我也有去看
女鬼橋。”

蔡康永從未想過退休：
這職業太好玩

林依晨曬與孟耿如合影
林好美湘琴重聚上演回憶殺
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湘琴和林好美重聚！
有網友說起孟耿如好眼熟，原來就是
當年的“林好美”，雖然林依晨實際年紀
比對方大 11 年，但兩人合照，反而覺得林
依晨超年輕，果然是保養的好。還有網友
說到：“要是“江直樹”和“江裕樹”兩
兄弟壹齊現身，就更完美了”

侯佩岑分享防疫小秘訣
自曝下廚獲兒子捧場

蔡康永近日接受《ELLE》國際中文版雜誌專訪，提
及在演藝圈多年，他從未想過退休，因為這個職業太好
玩了，“主持人是個非常安逸的工作，別人把他們最有
趣的笑話帶到妳面前來講；最好聽的歌聲帶到妳面前來
唱；最漂亮的衣服帶到妳面前來穿。所以我的工作本身
就已經很有樂趣。”
蔡康永表示，當他自己壹個人在家裏寫作時，真
的很可怕，雖然很苦，可是充滿樂趣，因為終於把講
不清楚的事情講清楚，就會覺得謝天謝地，痛苦是有
收獲的。他也坦言，“所以壹個工作根本稱不上是很
苦的人，如果還在想著退休，我覺得很沒有禮貌、也不
負責任，而且相信對很多人來講，我根本早就在過退休
生活吧！”
他最近迷上用手機下圍棋，從輸贏中學習樂趣，近
幾年接連推出《蔡康永的說話之道》和《蔡康永的情商
課》暢銷書，這樣的高情商是否由童年培養，他淡然壹
笑，”小時候根本沒在想自己是什麼樣的人，比較好奇
世界、好奇別人，而不是自己。”
他深受家庭的耳濡目染影響，”我的確在我爸媽身
上看到，他們很在乎款待別人的時候，要讓別人覺得自
在舒服。’從小他就會在旁邊默默觀察父母的應對進退
，反倒是父母很少告訴他，應該怎麼做。”

劉真住神祕 VVIP 樓層
臉書突發文全因辛龍

侯佩岑現身活動記者會。近日
新冠肺炎疫情緊張，被問到工作是
否為此受影響，她表示工作都是年
前安排好，目前沒有太大影響，最
多是拍攝工作因怕群聚感染有延後
，她笑稱，“收入本來就不多。”
被問到防疫小秘訣，她分享自制洋
蔥精，並從胸口解下防疫筆，現場
驚呼太性感，她笑回：“我也有幫
小朋友準備。”
侯佩岑表示小朋友口罩確實戴不

住，所以她格外註意周邊防疫，“但
是也不能過度恐慌，生活盡量規律
、正常，我們也不要嚇到小朋友。
”她認為 2 個兒子能做的就是盡量
把手洗幹凈，“他們會洗 20 秒，怕
時間太短會邊唱生日快樂歌，所以
我們家會壹直聽到各種版本的生日
快 樂 歌 。 ” 她 也 坦 言，“不管有沒
有疫情，我家本來就很小心，進家門
都會噴消毒水。”
談到 2 個兒子的相處，侯佩岑

笑說：“他們現在和睦的時間多過
不和睦的時間，但還是會搶對方東
西，然後，壹旦拿到就不愛了，通
常我會讓他們自己解決，哥哥通常
會講出來，弟弟則是比較簡單的詞
語。”她舉例弟弟坐自己腿上，哥
哥看到也會坐上來，“等到他們自
己坐到不舒服就會走開。”
她提及自己下廚兒子們超捧場，
老公則相對誠實，踩雷雖不會直說，
但會不吃。

今年 2 月 6 日，劉真失去意識緊急送醫，在榮總開刀救
治時心臟驟停，狀況急轉直下，最後不得不換心，院方只
能暫時先以葉克膜、心室輔助器等維持生命。據悉，劉真
原本的順位排在第 200 位左右，但是後來經過各種努力，
才終於擠入相對較為優先的排序。
事實上，對於劉真如此特殊安排，勢必將會排擠到其
他等待手術的病患，難免造成對於名人待遇的種種不滿。
另外也有壹說，劉真除了心疾已經相當嚴重外，其實還有
其他的慢性病，對此醫護人員事先卻不知情，這段插曲多
少也影響整個救治過程。
期間更有許多真真假假的八卦流傳，包括劉真有可能
會轉到振興醫院給院長、心臟科權威魏崢救治，更有長輩
考慮砸下重金包機赴美等等。不過劉真已在榮總得到很好
醫護團隊全心全力照顧，甚至在中正樓的病房也是等級
VVIP，「是壹般人無法達到的樓層」。
據悉，壹般人電梯只能搭到 21 樓而已，但是上頭還有
極為神祕的 22 至 24 樓，需要另外密碼或磁卡才能抵達，而
劉真就是在這 3 層樓的其中壹層。
2 月 26 日，劉真臉書突然發文「許多粉絲都說最喜歡
看我跳舞，其實我自己也是，最愛跳著舞的自己…能夠跳
著自己喜歡的舞，是壹種幸福！分享給妳們～」雖然小編
後來澄清是「（劉真）住院前已擬好的文案，委由小編代
為發文」。
只是根據側面打聽，那是因劉真排進手術優先順位，
辛龍忍不住想對外傳遞欣喜之情，並且希望外界能夠繼續
「為劉真老師集氣加油，讓世界看見劉真的美好。」

娛樂
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■責任編輯：魯 冰
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丁丁丁丁丁達里）馬國明（馬明）、“鷲哥”吳岱融和商天娥（娥姐）
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丁丁丁丁11丁
丁丁丁大晒》進行拍攝，講述飾演父子的馬國明和吳岱融發生爭執，更在街
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日替新劇《BB
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丁丁丁丁頭動粗。馬國明表示劇中與岱融哥關係惡劣，連他的人生大事也被破壞，所以不讓他
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不過鷲哥高興與馬國明首次合作，雖然表示平時一起踢波機會多，但拍劇還是第
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一次，說：“平時踢波我們合作多，他踢前鋒負責進攻，我就做後防，他踢波都很認
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劇的娥姐，笑稱一返來就有床戲享受。笑問她面對馬國
明時個心有沒有卜卜跳，娥姐說：“當然無，想當年我在化妝間都有很多人
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馬國明與吳岱融在踢波時已
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鷲哥就呷醋兩母子有床戲，娥姐稱會向編審提議加一場夫
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丁丁丁丁丁丁丁妻床戲，鷲哥笑道：“我們床戲就不是拖手仔，要嘴錫
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■馬明與娥姐首天開工。

馬國明 笑 言：

個心有卜卜跳

香港文匯報訊 由溫碧霞（Irene）主演的英皇
電影《墮落花》已定 4 月 9 日公映，而電影重點情
節陸續曝光，其中 Irene 與陳漢娜（Hanna）一場
極其唯美的情慾戲，絕對話題性十足。
Irene 與 Hanna 這場非常矚目的重頭戲，導演
李卓斌竟安排在開工第一天拍攝，Irene 笑道：
“演員本身好被動，想不到第一日就拍這場戲，因
早已熟讀劇本，拍任何場面都準備就緒，反而先拍
這場戲更好，有那種疏離感覺。”

Hanna直言：“畫面效果，遠較劇本文
字描繪更大膽！”這不但是 Hanna 首度挑
戰 sheshe 場面，同時也是 Irene 從影以來的
大 突 破 ！ Irene 表 示 ： “ 我 樂 於 接 受 挑
戰！”丈夫深知 Irene 熱愛電影，對她的選
擇百分百支持！
Hanna 也樂意接受考驗：“開工前見過
Irene 兩、三次，感覺她很容易接近，恍如和藹
可親的大姊姊，拍攝時沒有絲毫不舒服。”

支持新導演 義演《手捲煙》
林家棟：最重要對得住觀眾
香港文匯報訊 （記者 阿祖）
林家棟、袁富華、白只等日前在九
龍城拍攝電影《手捲煙》，袁富華
身光頸靚戴金錶金鏈，家棟卻頭髮
蓬鬆，生活潦倒，迫於無奈投靠袁
富華。
家棟指現時市道差開戲難，加上
《手捲煙》是政府資助的“首部劇情
電影計劃”的作品，製作費有限，所
以無得化妝素顏上陣，不過影片結尾
都會有大撕殺場面。關於製作費方
面，家棟說：“幾乎五隻手指數得
晒，我為支持新導演給他鼓勵，所以
沒收片酬來拍，都要拍成 30 組！”將
來賺錢有分紅？他表示都是想部戲可
以拍好一點，證明新導演都有能力：
“票房幾多無人會知，最重要對得住
觀眾！”
而今次電影主題講人命不足惜，

錢才是一切，袁富華就演繹一個視錢
如命、見利忘義的黑社會大哥。問他
曾否遇過這類朋友？他笑言已心淡，
而且現在負能量太多不好講這些，最
重要做好自己。不過他大讚家棟是個
義氣仔女，從電視台相識超過 20 年：
“他不知我是誰也來關照，無論誰他
都會去關心！”
家棟則感慨表示，見利忘義的大
有人在，在電影開拍時他都跟導演去
傾主題，也有將其往事道出，他說：
“有些人見人家有點錢就心裡不舒
服，又有些人遇到危機就推你去死，
我試過去幫人，但結果所做的等同
零，最後更被埋怨，令我難過到人生
第一次要找朋友出來飲酒訴苦！”雖
然遇過此等經歷，但家棟仍不減幫人
的心：“我不用別人多謝，做到了就
算！”

■馬國明與吳岱融首次合作，
就上演了激烈衝突。
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嚇餐
燒
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香港文匯報訊（記
者 李思穎）黃澤鋒11日為電視節目《我的志
願速成班》擔任主持，節目內容是教小朋友將來如何
達成願望，預早做好籌謀，不過在疫境當前，黃澤鋒覺得
首要是孩子的健康，好似其8個月大的囡囡日前輕微發燒，已
把他嚇破膽了!
黃澤鋒表示：“這時候發燒好敏感，因發燒是肺炎疫症的病
徵，我驚到無得瞓，好在燒了兩日便退燒，原來她因出牙仔而發
燒，以及出玫瑰疹，所以她健康無事已飲得杯落。”
因疫症下很多政府場地關閉，黃澤鋒的游水和打拳工作均告取消，
他無奈說：“已停了教游水個多月，好多小朋友頭半個月不用返學會好
開心，後來都不停追問我幾時再開課，因又不能出街玩，他們都叫苦連
天，其實對小朋友和父母而言也不是好事，也不知疫情什麼時候過去，而
我僅餘少量私人教授仍有進行，但就會做足防疫措施，上課時除了自己全
程戴口罩，我也要求學生一直戴着，如果現在出街不戴口罩，應該會被不
禮貌對待， 我亦盡量不搭公共交通工具，多數自己揸車，避免去人多地
方。”
工作量大減之下，他收入都減了不少，自言：“食緊儲下榖種，太
太沒工作，可以說一家人擘大眼便要用錢，好在有電視台找我開工，
要不然我快發癲！”另方面，少了工作，便換來多了時間同囡囡相
處，他笑言要這樣去想，否則便很灰，而且我在女兒面前是扮好
人，她都很黐我。

澤

溫碧霞陳漢娜愛挑戰拍情慾戲

■馬國明與吳岱融演出十分逼
真。

鋒

女

黃

■Irene
Irene（
（右）表示第一眼已愛上
表示第一眼已愛上Hanna
Hanna，
，感覺她很像
感覺她很像《
《地下情
地下情》
》時代的自己
時代的自己。
。

視達 30.2 點。原定由第一部的李佳芯及黎諾懿
繼續主演，但後來決定換角，改由馬國明
及岑麗香主演。岑麗香如今已升級做了
新手媽媽，並累積了一些湊仔的實
戰經驗，相信會對拍劇有幫助。
監 製 廖 晉 碩 則 表 示 《BB 大
晒》是全新故事同人物，
劇情都是圍繞着一個兩
歲小朋友成長同大
■ Hanna （ 左 ）
人關係。
全情投入，
全情投入
，沒顧慮
尺度。
尺度
。

■黃澤鋒自言受疫情
影響收入大縮水。
影響收入大縮水
。

■林家棟表示要支持新晉導演。
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